Corvallis Man
Loses Home
Misfortune strikes Brown Com.
pany employees in places other
than Berlin and Gorham, ac
cording to a recent edition of
he Corvallis, Oregon, Gazette,
rimes.
The Corvallis newspaper askfd the community to rally to the
support of the James Bradley
family, whose home in a nearby
suburb was totally destroyed by
fire August 23rd. Bradley is
employed «n the night shift at
Brown
Company’s
Corvallis
plant.
An overheated stove was the
cause of the fire, which consum
ed the house.
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Supervisory Changes A t Burgess Announced

FRANK J. SHERIDAN. JR.

FRED G. HAYES. JR.

C. A. (B I STER) C'ORDWELL

ROBERT J. MAROIS

ALBERT J. BLANCHETTE

Promotion of four local men
to top supervisory positions at
the Burgess M ill has been announced h.y C. A. Cordwell, re
cently appointed Sulphite Pro
duction Mp lager.
Fred G. Hayes, Jr. of 233 High
Street, who has been Night
Superintendent at Burgess since
August 28, 1855. has been named
General
Superintendent.
Mr.

Hayes is a native of Berlin and
first came to work at Brown
Company in 1828. He has been
employed at Burgess continuous,
ly since 1927 and has held vari
ous supervisory positions for the
past 13 years.
Robert J. Marois of Howland
Avenue, Bleachery and Alpha
Plant Tour Foreman since April,
1953, has been made Night Su-

perlntendent at the sulphite m ill
Mr. Marois is also a native of
Berlin where he attended local
schools. He has worked for
Brown Company since 1923
Frank J. Sheridan. Jr., of 444
W illard Street has also* been
promoted to Night Superintendend of the Burgess M ill. Mr
Sheridan has bee« Sulphite Haw

Stock Foreman since June 30.
1957, and has worked for the
Company since 1942 Much of
his time has been spent in lab
oratory work. From 1955 until
1957, he was technical control
assistant in the Quality and
Production Control Department.
Albert J. Blanchette, formerly
Dryer Finishing and Loading

Foreman, has been made Super
intendent, Dryers and Finishing.
He w ill also be responsible for
storage, loading and shipping of
pulp, and filte r plant operations.
Mr. Blanchette has been employ
ed by the Company since June,
1847, and became Dryer Fore
man tn 1857. He resides on Riverside Drive.
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Accident-Free

The three most safety-con
scious departments of Brown
Company are probably the Kraft
M ill, the Chemical M ill’s main
tenance department, and the
Berlin M ills Railway.
K ra ft is working on a record
which shows, to August 31, 1980,
no lost tline accidents In the past
506 days. More than 250,000 man
hours of work have been per
formed during this period.
Superintendent
A d r i e n
Croteau aaid, when asked who
waa responsible for this record,
that “ It Is the whole K raft M ill—
every man here deserves the
credit".
The Chemical M ill’s mainte
nance department is equally safe
ty conscious. These employees
have allowed iyo lost time acci
dent to happen in the 'ast 692

Hours

days, which is very close to two
to ll years. More than 70,000 man
hours of work have been acci
dent-free. Plant engineer Oscar
Hamlin deserves some of the
credit for this, but like Adrien
Croteau, he refutes to accept it.
Oscar says every man in his
group is safety .conscious, its the
only way such a record could be
set.
Berlin M ills Railway employee*
are challenging the Chemical
M ill maintenance men. with no
lost time accident in 348 days
(to Aug. 81. 1980). About 70,000
man hours have been worked by
the railroaders since their last
lost-time accident. Superintend
ent Albert Lafleur and his men
are proving that railroading,
though a hazardous occupation,
can be accident-free.

Towel Room Keeps Ahead
Brown Company's Towel D ivi
sion continues to move ahead
With new and Improved equip
ment to insure that Nibroc
Towels w ill remain the finest in
the business.
Customized tape sealing of
towel cartoon to Insure sanitary
dosing by completely sealing
the carton against d irt or dust,
has been in use now for over a
year. Brown Company led the
Industry with this move which
eliminated the glue sealed car
ton completely, and gave cus

tomers an easier way to open the
flaps by a simple “ draw string"
which was built into the tape
itself. As a by-product this
means an expanded use for our
paper since Brown Company pa
per Is used to make the tape.
To insure highest pouihie
quality of paper used in Nibroc
towels, a new paper tasting
roam was installed In the towel
room itself. With this facility
only a few feet away from No
9 paper machine and the towel
converting equipment. It has

Employee Hobby Pays O ff

*

A L V IN P. GOOGINS
Raising ten or more thousand
glie Uluses sounds like work to
most people but to Alvan P.
Googtns of the Internal Audit
and Office Methods Department,
it is an enjoyable hobby which
pays off.
A1 lives in Gorham, having
moved to this area when the
Main Office was shifted from
Portland to Berlin in 1939.
He learned to raise glads from
his father, who lived in Kennebunk. Me., and had a flower gar
den w ith many varieties. Glads,
however, were his specialty.
Around Gorham and Berlin,
A1 Goag.cs is known as “ Mr.
Uadiolus* From the first week
l May u ntil late tn September,
lmost every minute ->f his spare
ime is spent in planting, culti

vating and picking glads.
Even after frost kills the re
maining glads In A l’s garden, his
work is not over. From then un
t il December, he is busy digging
up the bulbs and curing them so
they may be stored safely until
spring when they are replanted.
Glads are ''cured” by drying and
to prevent disease, by dusting
them w ith some poison such as
50% D.D.T. powder.
Although A1 is out in his gar
den mornings (round 6:00 a.m.
and spends most of his time
after work until dark w ith his
glads, there is still too much
work for one man. To make up
the gap, Mrs. Googins and A l’s
son, Jonathan, help out too.
When glads are ready for
harvesting, A1 cuts and picks
between 10 and 15 dozen each
day. Some he sells to residents
of the area, some to florists and
many are given away to the
Church, sick friends and neigh
bors.
In addition to selling glads in
bloom, A1 also deals in bulbs and
probably sells several thousand
each year. W ith some losses due
to waste or old age (a bulb
should last up to 10 years, he
says), It Is necessary to buy be
tween 3,000 and 4,000 bulbs each
spring. These come from a grow
er in Massachusetts.
A deeply religious man, A1
Googins likes to think of his
glads as more than just beauti
fu l flowers. Quoting the Old
Testament he says, “ The grass
wlthereth, the flower fadeth, but
the word of our God shall stand
forever".

NO. 18 AT ENtt OF L IN E .......... T hirty years a«o. Na. 18. was
the pride of the Berlin M ills Railway. Now It is headed for the
scrap pile. Before dismantling, Its old crew (now running Diesel
locomotives) posed for one last picture. Left to right. Edward
Tnreotte, trainman, Joe Jeffrey, trainman. Frank Napert. engi
neer, Louis Delorge. fireman.

been possible to Increase the
number of tests made and quick,
ly correct any possible condi
tion affecting production.
Embossed towels which have a
softer feel are desired by many
customers. Not content to buy
aad install the usual type of
embossing equipment, the Towel
Division has had a special new
type of embosser built for use on
Nibroc towels. It was designed
especially for Brown Company,
and has proved so successful that
four more have been built and
are ready for use in production
of embossed m ulti-fold towels
The new embosser uses two steel
rolls, carefully synchronized, for
clear emhossin* snd loncrr mschine life, wherees older style
embossers utilise one steel roll
and one fiber roll with poorer
quality embossing as a result
The latest new piece of equip
ment to come into the Towel
Room is a revolutionary new
towel banding machine—again
designed especially for Brown
Company. It is the product of local industry, having been devel
oped by the Berlin Foundry and
Machine Company working in
conjunction with Brown Com
pany industrial engineers. Still
on trial but apparently highly
successful, the towel banding
machine looks to be another
"firs t" which w ill keep Brown
Company ahead in the highly
competitive paper towel Indus
try

Tim Pond Truck Road Nearly Complete
The Woods Department road
construction crew is racing
agatnst autumn rains and winter
snow to complete a 914 mile ex
tension of the Lincoln Pond allweather gravel truck road,
which now plunges deep into the
forests of Tim Pond township in
northwestern Maine.
Using a crew of 18 men and 7
bulldozers,
foreman
E m i l
L ’Heureux has pushed the road
job ahead at an almost incred
ible rate of one mile per week
Nearly seven miles of road has
been roughed out and shaped
since approval was given at the
July meeting of the Board of D i
rectors.
When eventually completed in
late October, this forest highway
w ill have its western terminus
on Route 16 about 3 miles east
of Aziscoos Dam. It w ill emerge

from the woods at Eustis, Maine
on the Arnold T rail some 40
miles from Its point of beginning.
The Arnold Trail, which Is Rt.
27 in Maine, runs northwest from
Farmington past Flagstaff Lake,
and eventually Into the southern
townships of Quebec and the city
of Megantlc.
The Immediate need for the
new extension is to make avail
able for logging this winter of
some m illion board feet of yelloy biroh veneer logs for the
North Stratford m ill. However
it w ill also serve as the principal
logging road for this remote area.
From It spur or winter truck
roads w ill branch out to give ac
cess to many additional thou
sands of cords of pulpwood and
logs. Some of these w ill travel
over the Arnold Trail to mills in
Quebec and Maine.

The Lincoln Pond truck rood
skirts the east side of Aziscoos
Lake as it heads north some 14
miles to a bridge over the Cupsuptic River. Then It rambles
northeasterly another 8 miles to
the south end of Little Kenncbago Lake. The new stretch of
highway bridges the Kennebago
River with a 3-span bridge which
Is 90’ long, and eventually pass
es north of Tim Pond where
public sporting camps are now
located.
John Bork, Assistant General
Logging Superintendent, is su
pervising construction, assisted
by District Logging Superintend
ent Alton Oleson. Bui It is Fore
man Emil L'Heureux and his
men who deserve credit for one
of the fastest road-building jobs
the Woods Dept, has ever under
taken.

FORK LIF T T R l’CK DOES THE W O R K ..........
Joe Roy, standiac on top of semi-trailer, (aides
lift track operator Albert Webb who Is placing
Grester efficiency in handling
Bermico pipe being shipped out
of Berlin is now a reality with
the shifting of almost all ship
ping operations to the new fiber
pipe storage area, formerly a part
of the Main Office parking lot.
This change has brought about
lowered costs, less breakage of
pipe, faster loading—all of which
mean a great deal to the future
of Bermico operations at Berlin.
It was about a year ago when
the Industrial Engineering De
partment was instructed to go
ahead and find some new method
of handling Bermico shipments.
The old way was too costly. Each
pipe had to be put in trucks or
fre i# it cars by hand. It took
three men about six hours to
load one truck, even longer to
load an outgoing freight car.
Added expense resulted when
daily production exceeded orders
for shipment. Then the finished
Bermico had to be taken to
Dummer Yard where It was un
loaded, stored and at some later
date, reloaded. This extra han
dling cost bit deep Into the prof
it on Bermico. Breakage of pipe
increased, causing added cost
for retooling ends and a h'g
percentage of abort length.*

unltised load of pipe tn position. Joe w ill then
strap down pipe to bed of trailer,

which customers prefer not to
have.
Ed Howe of Industrial Engi
neering. with help from others
in his department and Bermico
M ill personnel, has come up with
what looks to be the right an
swer. It is to do away w ith pipe
storage entirety at Dummer
Yard, with all outgoing ship
ments being handled from a
much smaller inventory adjoin
ing the m ill itaelf.
Once this decision had been
made, it became possible to han
dle pipe in unitized loads with
mechanical equipment. A unitiz
ed load is a bundle of Bermico
pipe containing more than 60
lengths, held together by wood
frames which enclose the lengths
of pipe at each end.
Unitizing—or bundling Bermthe pipe is taken from the fin 
ishing lathe which tapers each
end. At that point, the lathe op
erator places each length of plp<
Inside the two wood frames.
When they are filled up. a lift
truck takes the unitized bundle
directly to the shipping plat
form.
From the platform, another
fork lift truck carries the bundle

to the new storage area, only a
hundred feet away. There It Is
placed in inventory or loaded di
rectly on highway trucks. If ship
ment is to be by railroad, the uni
tized loads are made up directly
on special flat cars w ith built-up
ends.
Using unitized loads and a lift
truck, two men now load a high
way truck in about two hours.
One man handles the lift truck,
carrying bundles of pipe from
platform to inventory and plac
ing them on the flat bed of the
semi-trailer. The other Is on top
of the trailer, guiding bundles
into position and strapping them
down.
There are 16 bundles of pipe
on each truck, piled two abreast
and two high. Each truck leav
ing Berlin carries about 10,000
J t o f Bermico and the fittings
which go with It Railroad cars
take a larger load, with 24 bun
dles of pipe amounting to about
18,000 feet.
I f rriore than 3 trucks must be
loaded In one day, a second lift
truck is pressed into service. It
works between the shipping plat
form and the storage area, while
the first one devotes all its time
to loading trucks.

CARLOAD8 OF BERM IC O ..........W ith nnlttse* of shipments were by rail. Now 88% leave Berlin
loading of Bermieo, the flat ear replaces the box on tracks,
ear for shipments of pipe. Three years ago, 71%

K raft Leads M ills In Safety
With no lost time accidents to
any employees since A p ril 13,
1959, the K raft M ill stands head
and shoulders ahead of other de
partments and mills in Brown
Company’s safety program.
As of September 1st., It has
been more than 500 days since
any K raft employee has had to
lose time from work due to an
accident on the Job. This is a
record
which
superintendent
Adrien Croteau and his men can
really be proud of.
Close behind K raft are the
Miscellaneous Departments which
Include office, engineering and
research personnel, Recording

Gauge, guards and Janitors. It
has been more than 268 days
since any accident to employees
in this group, and only one has
happened during the past 12
months.
In third place is the Bermico
M ill. Bermico has had a total of
3 accidents during the last 12
months but as of July 31st more
than 200 days had elapsed since
the last one.
Behind Bermico comes the
Cascade Maintenance Dept, in
fourth place. Cascade Mainten
ance has also had only two ac
cidents in the 12 months ended
July 31.

The m ill standing in safety to
July 31st, Is;
1. K ra ft M ill
3. Misc. Departments
3. Bermico M ill
4. Cascade Maintenance
5. Construction Dept.
6. Power and Steam
7. Onco M ill
8. Burgess Maintenance
9. Chemical M ill
10. Cascade Operating
11. Berlin M ills Railway
13. Burgess Operating
13. Riverside M ill
14. Saw M ill

